Effects of alteration in LPS structure in Azorhizobium caulinodans on nodule development.
The lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of Azorhizobium caulinodans ORS571, which forms N2-fixing nodules on the stems and roots of Sesbania rostrata, is known to be a positive signal required for the progression of nodule formation. In this study, four A. caulinodans mutants producing a variety of defective LPSs were compared. The LPSs of the mutants having Tn5 insertion in the rfaF, rfaD, and rfaE genes were more truncated than the modified LPSs of the oac2 mutants. However, the nodule formation by the rfaF, rfaD, and rfaE mutants was more advanced than that of the oac2 mutant, suggesting that invasion ability depends on the LPS structure. Our hypothesis is that not only the wild-type LPSs but also the altered LPSs of the oac2 mutant may be recognized as signal molecules by plants. The altered LPSs may act as negative signals that halt the symbiotic process, whereas the wild-type LPSs may prevent the halt of the symbiotic process. The more truncated LPSs of the rfaF, rfaD, and rfaE mutants perhaps no longer function as negative signals inducing discontinuation of the symbiotic process, and thus these strains form more advanced nodules than ORS571-oac2.